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ccing anything: and it is said in a trad. to be
'-J.,.JI ~. [expl. in art. ] : the verb in

'.,dl ;..L, as ISd says, is originally -.

(TA.) ~;- I , , aor. Cj, , inf. n. .,
( , O, ,) is like .Ul. having for its aor.
J); and inf. n. , (g, TA,) i. e. (TA) The
birds circled over the water, or over carcasses or
corplts, and went to and fro, not going away,
dusiring to alight. (S, 0, TA. [See also art.

J-.])

4. IWlt [They became in the condition offind-
ing that] their beasts disliked, or loatled, the
mater, and would not drink it. (18k, 0, ].)

[5. ; is probably used as signifying He
practised lac, i. e. auu,rattionfrom birds, 4c.:

see its part. n., below.]

8: see 1, first sentence. lAccord. to Ibn-
'Al),I)ld, (0,) JUlM signifies lZe furnished him-
self ,ith provision forjournyij. (0, .)

ae is a term employed in the cae when a
woman brings forth and her milk is suppressed
in her breast, wherefore her fellow-wife, or female
neighbour, draws it, by the single sucking and
the two suckings: (Nh, O, L, ],* TA: but in

the ], ·.. h. is erroneously put for a4';

and ..Jl and Oe.Jl are put for &bJI and

3 J.l: TA ) tlius in the saying of El-
Mugheerelb, (0, TA,) as expl. by himself, (0,
TA,) a?.tl .,m. 3 ' [i.e. The woman' sucking

once nand twico in drawing the breast of another
womsan wthoe milk it supprelatUed after child-birth
will not render unlafidf the marriage of either of
them to a relation of the other, nor the marriage
of a relation of either to a relation of the other;
as the ease of regular or continued suckling of
a child does]: (0, Jg, TA: [but in the 0 and
Cl, . is erroneously put for .ja3: see a

similar saying vocC jp :]) the action is performed
in order that the obstructed channels by which
the milk issues may become opened: and it is
thus termed because the woman loathes it: (As,
0, ]:) A'Obeyd says, We know not a'4sl in

sucking the breast, but think it to be 3A..l: his
aying thus, however, is disapproved by A.

(O, lI,* TA.)m.i. i i is also the subst. from

;jl 4l [q. v., app. signifying A circing of
birds over thi water, &c.]. (9, O, IS.)

a,, A good thing: (0:) or the choic, or

best, or e.cellent, of camels or cattle or other

prolperty: (C :) like L'. (0, 1.)

J4e1h and 4Jl are lTwo gamaes (Sh, 0, )
of the boys of the Arabs of the desert: (Sit, O:
[see the latter of these words :]) or the former is

what it ca/tld ' ' ;1 , or, as in some of the

copies of the ,, l. (1, TA. [But I do

not find elsewhere t311 uS the name of a game,
nor .~,1 in any sene.])

e .: ee .t;. Applied to a camel, it means
That snells the water and thn leaves it, thouh
tid,Sty. (.M O, g.)

b4: 8see .j,l.

Z1~, like OC, (0, g,) or , like ,
(so in the CI,) One mho/e natural disposition,
(0, ](,) and habit, or wont, (Ii,) it is to dislike,
or loathe, a thing. (0, g.)

J.I Diliking, or loathing, food or beverage:

(S, TA:) and t and V , applied to a

man, signify the same as JSi. [app. in this
sense: see an ex. of the former in a verse of Ibn-

Mu]bil cited voce ._,, last sentence]. (TA.)
Auguring, or divining, (P., O, g,) from birds

or other things. (0, g~.) - it; O,Ld, said of
Shureyh, in a trad. of Ibn-Seereen, means He
nnw true in conjecture and opinion: like the

saying, of him who is right in his opinion, 1 L

OtS y9; and of him who is eloquent in his

speech,j.. a l. (TA.). *ta;,, Birds

circling over water, or over carcasses or corpsa,
and going to and fro, not goilg away, deiring to

alight. (8, O.) And ,.~Il *J [Vulture]

circling over the slain, and going to and fro.
(TA.)

.. ha, applied to food [and beverage], Dis-
liked, or loathed. (Msb.)

One who practises auguration from
birds [.c.]. (gIar p. 5(4.)

1. P. [as inf. n. of Za having J for its

aor.] is syn. with 00 [as inf. n. of ,ta having

j, for its aor.], (O, K, TA,) signifying The
act of hindering, preventing, impeding, withitold-
ing, or turning back or away. (TA.)

2. ja, inf. n. t: , lIc raied his voice,
called or called out, cried or cried out, or wocife-
rated. (0, g.)

,e A share of water. (L, g.)

.j. (in the C! s) A cry used in chidiWj.
(Ibn-'Abbid, 0, g.)

~L The shore, and side, of the sea: (A'Obeyd,

.S,O, :) pl. L,l4. (TA.) - And An open,
or a nwide, "pace of ground, in firont, or etending
from tte sides, of a house: or a yard, or court.
(TA.)

· ,
r : ~see art. j.

3"w :J

1. jl;, aor. Lj~ inf. n. ' g; (., g , ,
M 9b, O) [afterwards said in the .K to be the

subst. from this verb] and J,c (, O, O) and

js (TA) and Ja and aJn; (I{;) and J%t,

aor. j^; (Ks, TA in art. OJ ;) and V Jlsl;
(g in that art.;) He wvas, or became, poor, (S,
Mgh, O, M9b, 1V,) and in want. (S, O.) So in

the saying j; jI t dJ t, [of which see another

[Booi I.

!explanation in art. J;,] a form of imprecation.

(TA.) It is said in a trad., .' ~$; SJ ' i jl La

i. e. [Onefollong tl right course] ha not be.
come poor [nor wil h beco~m poor]. (TA.)

And one says, ;tl ,9s ;l k' J [and j

j~, expl. in art. J9]. (Yoo, TA.)-See
also 4. l, (0, ,0,g,) aor. u above, (,

O,) in£ n. ; and a, It (a thing) s, or
became, wanted by me, and unattainabb to mw:
($, 0, =:) mentioned by El-Almar. (9, O.)_

And iJtl1 JLt&, ($, O, I,) aor. as above, inf. n.

J. and ', (S, O,) Us knew not hUerM to
seek te at ray beast. (s, O, 4.) JL~ , (, 0,)
or ,Va J'I , (g,) aor. as above, inf. n. J5,

($, 0,) said of a horse, ($, O, TA,) and of a man,
(S, TA,) Ile inclinedrfrom side to aide in his gait,
(, O, 1i,) and (when said of a man, 9) mas
rroud, /Iaughty, or self-conceited, threin: ($,

.:) the doing so in a horse is commended, u
indicative of his generousness: (TA:) and tJa;
signifies the same, (0, g,) said of a man. (O.)

_And f-l ) & JO, (O, 1.,) aor. a above,

(O,) in£ n. J;; and Jt and j, thus in the
K, i.e. with damm and fet-l, but in the M

[3jea and je, i. e.] with damm and kear, [of
the like whereof there are many instances, one of
them in the first sentence above,] (TA,) He (a
man, 0) nent, or ment away, (O0, ]g,) and round
about, (1K, TA, but not in the CId,) in the land;
(0, 1;) or journeyed threin t ckig sutenance,

orfor tle purposeS of traic; syn. l' so: o
says IAmb. (O.) -1. l Jlc, aor. j and

j^., iinf. n. and J;: see art. Jj&.

2. J; as intrans.: see 4; and seo also 1 in
art. J#-, fourth settence. ~- J Jc; e

neylecteal his family, or houseiwld: (TA, and V
in art. J; :) or j. a. signifies thefeding badly.
(S, O.) See also 2 in art. j3 ;, second sentence.
_ And see 1 in that art., first sentence. - J;
4.,, lie (a man) left Iwt tors alone, or by inm-
self, to lmsture whvler e oldds, awithout a pastor,
in the derrt. (S, 0.)

4. Jlat lle (a man) lad a family, or hs
hold; so accord. to Akh: or hc had a nmerous

family or household; (S, O, TA;) as also j,s,
and VtJt, and t1J. (TA.) [Sce also 1 in art.
J 9c, fourth sentence.] - And seo the first san-
tence of the present art. - Also, said of a wolf,
(O, IC,) and of a lion, and of a leopard, (1C,) He
soglht, or sought after, (O, ],) a thing, (O,) or
prey. (JI.) - See also 4 in art. 3J , last
sentence.

5: see 1, latter hal£

s: e ie:' and see also L.

9. The propounding of one's narration, and
taUt, to him who does not desire it and wChom it
doe. not concern; (0, ~ ;) [and so, app., V Jl;

for it is said that] this is what is meant in the

saying of the Prophet, Cc JiJl > 1 34, or, as

some relate it, -;: [whence it seems that both


